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'SA ITERWltlffJND.~l f SPtCIALL SfSSION 
* The ~itic~l smov.e ~ad~ ·1,~ put .ovet -a1;1 illegal pt'OPQsitro~, 
'5ijtte~1· it · Mpirant fot th~ in o!d. ?1" to in\"estig~te •nother 

· gove . o s ~hait! . an<! ''Dam offic1!l s llcts, of whic1h: yo~ s~y 
Mood , ip~o :asp1r1rllt to any• you have the goodit on 11m ? 
thing thtt might be given him, Yov ay you are willin1 to 
-the Sllfke as we said is cle_ar- ,pay rour c;>WI,\ way, that is '!ery 
inf •awa~ and all the hollowing considerate ot tou and •e tinj'ht 
4one by ~ee~ our dear ~riend,1-thlnk ii was prvmpted by ·patri-

rhas beett from the •sc21re 1lus own otic love of state'. or at least a 
tittle smoke has made,. and we desire ·to pay for your own pub
find nothing alarming-down at1 lieity, w~re it not for . th4, .fact 
&wJtin. . . ;that you .uy you will take -it 
i LM, y6u know, wants to caUlout of the'poor people-'3. pocket 
a special session 9f. the Texas at. the next regul. ar . session. 
F.1:abbeirgasters to invest'igate . Is it & .ta-ct. that. you woul4 
the official acts of 4 'Ma," for he 11p~nd a hundre~ thousand, dol
·a: s " as'"U goods onrJrm. 'f1ars of the :poor old struggling 
But he doesn't tell us what theJ tax payers' blood money in or
goods are and how much they]· der to promote personal ends, 
weigh and · what they ai;e really and personal .ambition in an at. -
worth to the working class of tempt .. to blaze your nam<;l be-
Texas. , , · . t fore _ the people of the . LolleJt 

Nor does Lee tell the world ,Star State, when you realize as 
who the wonderfully generous, -well a.s we do that you know 1 

and would be patriots who offer no more on Jim and "Ma" thah . 
to put u:;i $100,000 to see "Ma" · you did this time last year? 
impeached. Come on, littte Lee, Niow, honest, Satterwhite, the 
•and tell the 1hungry crowd who I whole can be summed up like 
these men are and how many (this, you want the govenor's 
of them are from the rank and office, y,ou want popttlarity, yoi,1 

. file of t he common people? · want to see y:our name in flar-
Of co·qrse we_ understand that I ing letters across the front page 

one of grand old ex--Governor · and you thought you had found 
_ Hogg's pigs is said to be one ot a way to ,all this by flopping ov
t hem, t hou~,h he denies ever · er on the other side like a fish 
making such a !)romise and wt on dry land? · 
the time he made it he might Wise men have a r igiht to 
have been ,vith Amon Carter at ·change their minds, but th~ A-
1he foot ball came. merfcan people hate a traitor. 

Lee, here is another aue : 
You l:a ve bce:1 \Vorkin rr- en this · 
extra session fot sever'iil weeks, i 
how is it that yon have tried to! 


